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Chap. 301.

PRISONS AND PUBLIC CHARITlE8.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 301.
An Act to provide for the J nspection of Provincial
and other Hospitals, Charities, Prisons and
Court Houses.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legilliative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts 38 follows:-

t1hol1 tllla.

1. 'J'bis Act may be cited

8S

The Prisons and Public Charfl. 1.

ities hl$pcctiQ/l Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 88,

"0.

1n1Itrflret&.
"fufM,'Ct<lr."

2. In this Act,
(0) "Inspector" shall menn an Inspector of Prison.

and Public Charities appointed by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council under the authority of this
Act;
·Ylol.okJ","

(b) "!\tinistcr" shall mean the member of the EXe<!u·

live Council charged for the time heins ....ith the
administration of this Ad;
(e) "Re,,'ulations" shall mean regulations made by the

Lieutenant·Governor in Council undcr the author·
ity of tllis Act or Rny Act for which this Act ill
fiubstituted. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 88, II. 2.
IIoo,",lallon.

nd their
.m~ncl"'tllr.

"'pp"h.~

_lit 01
h"'!orelo....

jl<llin 01
r,,~.

a. 'l'he regulntions herctofore mndc for the governmcnt of
provincial hospitals for thc insane, privatc IIltoitaria for the
treAtment of mentAl discases, sanatoria for consumptives, pub.
lic and private hospitals, refuges, orphanages and infants'
homes, and the common gaols and reformatories and othcr
prisous, arc confirmed and shall cOIltiuue in force until nltered
or repe:llcd lJS regullttiolls made in PllrStlflllCe of this or any
other Act of this I.Jegislaturc. 3-4 Ueo. V. e. 88, s. 3.
4-. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may nppoint three
persons to be inspectors of the institutions mentioned in sootion 3, each of whom shall he designated Rn Inspector of
Prisons Rnd Public Charities. 3·4 Gw. Y. e. 88, s. 4.
5. 'fhe Lieutcnallt·Gm·cillor ill Council may designate
what public and other institutions requiring inspection are
to be inspected by each lnspector, and may define tho duties
of the ]nspectors. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 88, 8.5.

Sec. 10 (1).
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6.-(1) One of the Inspectot's designated by the Lieutcll.~·:n;~r::~~
ant-Governor in Council shall oe l\ cOI'poration sole by thc~~d ?~bl!f
nnme of "'1'he Inspector of Prisons antI Public Charities," antel,
and by that name he and his successors in office shall have
perpetual succession and may sue find be sued.
(2) Sections 35 to 46 of The Hospitals for the
shall apply to such lnspcctor.

blSU116

Act Duliu

and

fl~';~S~i.t.

c.2%,

(3) In case of the death, removal or resignation of such 8uo.ell;on.
Inspector all the rights, powers, duties, obligations, money
or estates under those sectious, or under anything done in
pursuance thereof, which arc vested in him or belong to
him, either by his name of office or in his corpora.te capacity,
at the time of his death, removal or resignation shall thereupon become vested in and shall belong to the Inspector
designated or appointed by the T.ieutenant·Governor in Council as his successor. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 88, s. 6.
· · ·prOVl
ded, w h erelo
ReI_note.
. t I LC next preee d
7 . E xcept as lU
iDg sectIOn
SI.lule.
the Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities is referred to:o {1l1P«'
in any Statute by that or any other name thc rcfcrence shall or.
be held to apply to that one of such Inspcctors to whom,
nnder an order of the J.Jicutenant-Governor in Council, the
duty or power to which the refercnce relates belongs.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 88, s. 7.

8.-(1) Onc of the Inspectors shall
visit and inspect• every ~nrpe'lo,.'
•
uull•••• 10
gaol, refuge, reformatory and ptlson or other plnce In On- .[lltIILo....
tario, kept or used for the eoufinement of persons, once in
each year or more fl'equentl~' if necessary, or if so directed
by the Minister; and the Inspector may eXAmine any person
holding any office or receiving any salary or cmolument in
noy such place, and call for nnd inspect all bool,s and papers
relating to it, and may inquire into all matters concerning
the same.
(2) Every Inspector shall malte a separate and distinct ~~orl 10
report in writing to the Minister of the state of every place
no••
of confinement visited by him. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 88, s. 8.

f:::'l::

9. Where an Inspector deems it expedient to institute aD
inquiry into the management of flny institution subject tal.. f...IIlUI.
his inspection or into any matter in connection therewith, or::f"ll~~:lll~~
into the truth of any returD made by any officer of the institu- t~~·t:~~.
tion, and deems that any officer of the iustitution or any otherl"'l*tl"...
person should give evidence before him on oath, the Inspector shall haye the same power to summon such officer or
other person to attend as a wituess, to enforce his attelldaliCC
and to eompel him to produce documents and to give evidence
as any court has in civil eases. :J-4 Gco. V. c_ 88, s. 9.
J'.... ~r of
U<'''lo·nonl·

10.-(1) 'flu:; Lieutcnant-Governor in Coullcil mllY llla},;cOo.... nu.
regulatiollll respecting the common gnnlll nnd relating to
~~C:'L~~ron•.

1118.-n.
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(a) the m.l!intenaDce or prisoners in regard to diet, cloth-

ing, bedding, and other necess:lriCll j
(b) their fmployment;
(c) medical attcndance;
(d) religious instruction i

(e) tbe conduct of the prisoners, and the restraint and

punishment to which they may be subjected;
(f) the trC.1tmcnt Bnd custody of the prisoners generally,

Bnd the internal economy and management of the
gaol; Bnd
"'
(g) all such other matters connected ,,;ith the mainten·
Rnce, government and control or gaols &8 may "~
deemed expedient.
,.
(2) Nothing in this section shall prevent n municipal coun·
cil from making such special regulations, not inconsistent
with this Act or the regulations, 88 the peculiar circumstances of any gaol maintained by it, nnd the locality in
which it is situate may in its opinion require. 3-4 Geo: V.
c. 88, s. 10.
lf1.~lIoo

01 PIIblio

Ho,p11111

for III.
1....1101 ...4

fplkpU~L

U_ One of the Inspectors shall at lo:lSt three times in
every year ,-isit and inspect every provincial hospital for the

iIWlne and the Hospital for Epileptics nnd
(4) examine into the manner in which it is conducted;
(b)

examine the reports made to him by the medical
8uperintendent and bursar;

(c) inquire as to the observance or the regulation8 there-

in; and
(d) ascertain if the clinical records of all patients are

properly kept.
ralpedor'l
'00".1 nport.

3·4 Geo. V. c. 88, 8. 11.

12. The Ins\lector shall mRke an rmounl report to tbe
Minister upon the mallner in which any tra.ining school for
nurses in any ~nch hospitnl is conducted. 3-4 Geo. V: c. 88,
8. 12.
13. The LiClltcnant-Governor in Council may make regu·
lotions respecting provincinl hospitals for the insane as to
(a) the governmcnt and managemcnt there.of i

(0) the dut iea of the officers, servants, and employees;

and
(e) the establishment, management and control of any

school for nurses therein. 3-4 Gee. V. c. 88, 8. 13.

Sec. 18.
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14.-(1) n inspector, at least once in every year and ~~p;:,~tn~i...
oftener if required by the Minister, shall visit, examine and ment, etc.
report to him upon the state, management and condition of
every hospital or other charitable institution supported, in
whole or in part, by grant of public money, provincial or
municipal, and of every private hospital, and make such suggestions as he may deem necessary or proper for the better
government and management thereof.
(2) If the Inspector is refused admission into any such ~dmcf~~ron
l:!ospital or other institution he shall forthwith report such refused.
refusal to the Minister with the circumstances attending the
same. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 88, s. 14.

15. An Inspector, at least once in every year and oftener Re,port on
if required by the Minister, shall visit, examine and report ~:~i~~:ia.
to him upon the state and management of every private sani·
tarium for the treatment of mental diseases, licensed under
the provisions of The Act "especting Sanita1"ia f01' Mental Rev. Stat.
Diseases, and upon the condition of its inmates; and the c. 296. .
:Minister after the receipt of such report may suspend or
revoke any license granted under that Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c, 88, Rev!lcatlon
S•. 15.
of license.

16. If upon the inspection of a provincial hospital for the Removal
insane the Inspector finds that, according to the report of the ~~ ~~fu·;e.
Superintendent, any patient has sufficiently recovered to be
cared for by his friends, or that his mental condition is due
to senility, and his conduct is recorded as quiet anu harmless, and that he is a proper subject for care in a house of
refuge, the Inspector may order such patient to be removed
to a house of refuge in the county from which he was originally admitted; and the board of management and superintendent of such house of refuge shall admit such patient to
the house of refuge and maintain him therein. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 88, s. 16.
17.-(1) Every Inspector shall make to the finister aInrppctor'.
written report of every inspection of any institution visited report.
by him.

(2) A copy of the report shall be transmitted by the In- Copy for
spector to the superintendent or other head of the institution ~;te::~.tend.
to which it relates. 3-4 Geo. V. c, 88, s. 17.
.

18. Every Inspector shall, as soon as may bc after the 31 t Oeneral
day of October in every year, make to the Mini tcr a full unu ~~;:r':l
accurate report on every institution inspected hy him ouring
the preceding year, together v. ith such suggestions for the Su(:(:estions
improvement of the same as he may deem necessary or e.-· for Improye·
pedient; and such report shall include the following particu- menta.
lars :_
I'artlculnrs.

BUlB
I'r;ooD or 'e-

forlD.I....,..
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(a) as to
I,

fl

Sec. 18 (a).

prison or rcformntory,-

a copy of the wnrdcn's or superintendent's
report to the Inspector;

copies of the chnplain's reports to the Inspector,
iii. a copy of the surgeon's annual report;

11.

iv. a retnrn of the names, ages, country, calling
nnd offences of the prisoners received during
the ),ear, nnd the couoty or district (rom
which each came j
\', 1\

return of the names, age'l, callings and offences of the prisoners who died in the prison
or reformat.ory during the yenr, and tbe
cOlloty or district from \",hich each came;

vi. n similnr return of the prisoners liberated
during tIle year on parole or upon the expiration of the term for which the)' were sentenced;
\'11. R similar return of the prisoners who were
pardoned during the yeRr j
viii. a tabular statement showing the number of
prisoners at the date to which the last pre·
vious annual report was made up, the number received during the year, the number discharged, thc numller then in confinement
and the average number during the year;
IX.

:'to

:'ti.

a halance sheet of the financial affairs of the
in~titl1tion on the 31st day of October of the
)'<,ar reported upon j
a balance sheet for the past year, showing the
~llm on hand on the 3]st day of October, the
money received during the year from the
Province towards the maintenance of the
prison or reformatory, the amount received
for prison labour, nnd also on all other ae·
counts during the year, showing separately
the sums paid for food, bedding, clothing
and hospital stores for the prisoners, snlaries
of officers. fuel and light, the erection of new
hllildillg~ :md repairs, the support of the
stnh1e, and all other items of expendihlre, nnd
t11e cash on hand at the close of the yeRr;
a statement of all debts due bS the institntion,
showing tllC names of the persons to whom
eaeh sum is oue, a1M allOwing the debts, if
I\n~', due 10 the in~titlltion with t.lIC amount
and nature of each debt;

Sec..19.
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xii. an inventor~r of aU the property, estate and
effects of the institution;
xiii. nn estimnte of the receipts and expenditures
for the eurren~ year;
xiv. a statement showing in what manner the
prisoners were employed on the 31st day of
October of the year reportcd on, and thc
average number nt ellch trade or occupation
during the year j
xv. such other particulars as may be required by
the Regulations or by thc :Minister;
xvi. a tabulated statement from each gaol show-

ing the number of persons committed, the
crimes and offences for which they were committed and such particulars in regard to gaol
expenditures and other matters relating to
the gaol as the Minister may require j
(b) as' to the provincial hospitals for the insane and the Inuno

and

Epll~plk.,

Hospital for Epileptics j

i. the superintendent's report to the Inspector;

ii. statistical tables indicating the number of patients under treatment, together with such
other particulars as may furnish information
regarding tlle care and troatment of patients,
or as the Minister may require;
(c) as to every public and private hospitlll, refuge, or- Public

phanage and infants' home,
I.

the last annual return for each
made under The Hospitals and
11lStitutio'1ls Act;

lind
priuWl
hOlpi,"].
•
•
•
refute.
lUsh tutlOn orphAlllP.
Infilltl'
Ck an"'a bl e homt.

Rn. Still.

ii. statistical tables indicating for comparison the~'
expenditures under the different headings
for maintenance, and indicating the daily per
capita cost;

900.

iii. tables showing the amount contribnted towards
the support o( cRch institution by
(a) private benefactors,
(b) municipal corporations,

(c) thc Government. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 88,

1;.

18.

19. The pro\·isions of this Act as to the inspection of ~!Ilolsc I
Rnd thc provisions of 7'he Gaols Act as to their construction b:~:'II.
and repair shnll, so far ns may be, apply to court h01l8c8. lie •. Stlt.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 88, s. 19.
c. ::113.
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A... ltta"ee
to I"Ip"eton.

fit to perform, under the supervision of an Inspector' or

Sec. 20.
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20. The Minister may authorize such person

88

he thinka

otherwise as the Minister may direct, any of the duties of an
Inspector j and in the performance of the duties' such person
may exercise the like powers and authorities as are possessed
by the Inspector. 34 Geo. V. c. 88, s. 20.
Llmltatloll
of actlo"l.

21. All actions and prosecutions against any person for
anything done in pursuance of this Act shall be commeneed
within si-"\: months after the fact committed and not afterwards. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 88, 8. 21.

